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CACiH > FmSEB, Fl N E FU RS FoeTHEJOUlAÏSI |']||-js| lls
”” 1 Papeteries.

8C1BNTÎFÎC MISCELLANY. How to Wash and Cnre for Vh i
Turu the guftoent. the àoiî*U«u - 

—wash in » prepared ends ot soft t-.,- 
watt!*—do not Use hot or cold water— 
do not rub soap on them, nor scour on a 
washboard—this is identical with tlio
process used in fulling’’ flannels iû -I From Every Other Saturday.
manufacture. Rinse in clean tepid I A capital bull is related in the life of 
water of the same temperature. Wring I Dr. Sims, of a countryman of hie own, for 
drvin8^e^h T°0thly1as POsiWe, and whom be had prescribed an emetic, who

sœiîf”1! j-™e ta ‘lH!«TSiSssasi,sv,> ini' fibre of any animal or I would not stay on my stomach either
vegetable matter, and this action la time.” This calls to mitai the story about 
much accelerated by the aid of hot I » singer who, bring rapturously encored, 
v. ater. Never allow flannels to frpe.tt' repeated her songs. A stranger who had 
on the line. been at the opera was asked how he had

It is idle to claim that any woolens I been pleased with her- “Not at all,” said 
ma) not be further shrunken indo- I he. ‘ Nut at all !w “Why she is the first 
finitely by continued and repeated singer in Europe,” “That may be," re
abuse. But every woollen fabric will plied the man, “but she sung so bad last 
not shrink the same Under equal treat- night that they madé her sing all her songs 
ment. Much depends on the qualitatif I 0Ter e8a‘n> 
tlio wool ; still more in tlio spinning and 
twisting of the yarn in manufacture.
This can be done to forestall in a large 
mea-ure the future shrinkage. It is 
scarcely necessary to say that it is not 
donu in cheap goods, which are pro
duced for sale with the solo object of 
rendering them sightly at the least
possible price. It is the very poorest I can I get you for Christmas, dar 
of poor economy to buy cheap woollen I would please yon most?” “Oh,

ot thousands, who by Its nse have been 
I re'leved from consomption, consumptive 

night-sweats, bronchitis, coughs, spitting 
u I of blood, weak lungs and other throat 

and long affections.

I

w: Tub Tiiüûüy of Vacc înatiub.—Pi of.
| Tyndall RUggt-its that, 3:1st as the toil 
i maybe so ifioctually rvbbed of some 

essential ingredient by one abundant 
crop as to Ikj incapable of producing 

l another, so in the human system a 
'parasitic disease may so completely ex
haust the Mood of some ingrédient 
necessary to tho growth and propaga
tion of the parasite that the prod action 
of a second crop in fatal or considerable 
quantity may lie impossible. It would 
thus appear that protective vaccination 
or inoculation is simply the introduction 
into tho blood of weakened and 

•j paratively harmless disease germs to 
consume the material which might be
come food for similar germs in a more 
vigorous and dangerous condition.

11
S. S. Seal Mantles, 

S. S. Seal Ulsters,
JOHN CATTO & CO.T9 KING 81 BEET WEST.

All style, of TABLETS and CABINETSr*-
OO

per dozen until after the Xmas Hslldaya

I1Some Good Bull».

tta -jduced to Persian Lamb Mantles, ^Eleganti^Embroidered Velvet, Plneh and
= Persian Lamb Coats. pa3 BE; cS
- "x 4 - Eider-down Comfortables, Pillows, Skirts
7 We make a specialty of Fine Garments and ana Tea Cose> a 

warrant a perfect fit.

The Toronto Hews Company,
CHINA HALL 48 Yonge St. Toronto

49 King Street Best, Toronto.

bus mm
:Madras Muslin, Swiss Applique, Lace, 

Chenille and 1 apestry Curtains, tiaxony Wool, 
! Evening Wraps, Ladies'Silk Umbrellas and 

other Novelties for the Holiday Season.
1FUR LINED CIRCULARS,

FUR LINED 
»0 Fur Capes now in stock to be sold at rook 

bottom prices.

CAPES
com-

Christmas and Holiday Goods now open.
gSSâSMlidSiÏSSEÏt - _ „ . _ ,,
Dewrt Sete. a choice variety in English, | Astrarhan Dog-Skin Mantles.

French and Dresden p&tterna ,
Tea Seta and Tea and Coffee Seta. We make the best fitting Fur Mantles
Game and Fish Sets—Beautiful things. in Toronto and carry the largest and best stock
Tete-a-Tote and Ice Cream Sets. French of Asta.han mantie»4n the market

c|EtiinndgW^TnSfc^r fur trimmincsIn all crades
English, French, Dresden and Royal Wor

cester Vases. , _ , „ __
ES$SS$^®MaE,.|M!BSIAN H»B CAPS.

; Fine All Wool Dress Goods, social lines, at 
20c. and 25c. per yard. Printed Sateens and 
Cambrics, special at 12ic, per yard.

Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers,
Brass HotWaterKettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
a large Variety at

LOWEST PRICES.

Canadian Blankets, special line, full size'at 
$3.50 per pair.! i t

i ill xWrxn Work.—A gale at East St. 
Louis in 1871, according to Mr. C. 
Shuler Smith, overturned a locomotive, 

‘1- exerting-a force of no less Ilian 08 
pouu M per square foot, A,t St. Charles 
a gaol was destroyed to 1877, the pres- 

i* sure required being 84 pounds per 
, square foot.. At Marshfield, in 1880, a 

brick mansion was levelled, the force 
necessary lieing 58 pounds per square 
foot. 1 low these extraordinary pres
sures, Mr. Smith has instanced numer
ous cases of trains blown off rails, tod 
bridi.es, etc.,’ blown down, by gales of 

A 24 to 31 pounds per square foot.

4562

r ItKING STREET,A Doable Parpoie.
—The popular remedy, Hagyard’a Yel

low Oil, is need internally and externally, 
for aches, pains, colds, croup, rhenmatitm, 
deafness, and diseases of an inflammatory 
nature.

AT LOW PRICES.
I{Opp the Poet t’ffl.e.- t

I /XMAS PRESENTS»promptly despatched, 
a show rooms.

Call atAll orders 
the factory an

yg. ,,,|JAMES HARRIS 
T.ILUmaptCo... , .

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., jjfi Kjjjflfl KflKgM»
khow Case Manufacturers and I ■IlMWJ I PMIVNH] 
Shop Fitters. Door Plates an 11 ¥
Window Bars. Jewelers* Trays 
to Orner.

:The young man is now asking, “What 
n I get you for Christmas, jprling, that 

_____ h, nothing,
underclothing. If the "wool is twisted I Harry, or some trinket or trifle for remem- 
and woven loosely, carded and combed branoeonly.. A sealskin sacqne la always 
adroitly to apparently fill out the fabric | ZSL’A JÏÏL»

to requisite quality to the tench and 
sight it is hound to close np and assume 
at least its normal position in the pro
cess of washing. While it may not bo 
necessary to go to extreme expense, 
except so far as it lies in the beauty
and durable finish of the garment, it is _______________ __ ____ ______ _________
safe to advise that it is not economy to I employed for their removal. A regular 
purchase an all-wool undergarment at habit of body, and a due secretion and 
a V ss price than 82. In tliis country a I flow of bilo, invariably result lrom its per- 
qnality of wool and the labor requisite I bistent use. It cleanses the system from 
to produce a garment reasonably well- I all irregularities, and restores the weak 
made to insure against further falling, I and hroktn down constitution to health 
a id afford sufficient strength of yarn for I and strength.
durability, cannot bo combined at hi I Some men ere always poking fun at 
loss retail price than from this upward. I sealskin sacques and it makes us mad to 

By far the most general cause o' I hear them. The sealskin sacqne is a daisy 
shrinkage is h^sabuse in washing. Per- of an outdoor garment when worn by a 
spiratiou will shrink when nothing else I pretty girl, and we could sit with our arm 
may. It is a strange fact that perspira, around one fob ever so long without once 
lion from some persons will shrink when 
that equally profuse from .others will
not. This is 1 ................. "
the acid properties of the 
different bodies. It is apparent that 
this is a cause which can neither he 
foreseen or provided against. It is a 
condition tho responsibility of which 
must bo assumed and borne by each 
individual according to his own judg
ment and experience. No dealer can
bo, expected to bo accountable for or I hie spectacled^eyes from his paper; ‘•for if 

of shrinkage. y0n wa;t until I bring yon one you will 
criticism, we wa;t longer than doomsday.”

I —West Toronto Junction is within a 
i oitenor tuan iS actually noces- few Routes of the Union station by the 
Except in cases of profuse and of either the Ontario and' Quebec

Hymn Books, Bibles and Prayer Books In 
great variety for Xmas Presents at ' \

v
P. M’KENNA & CO.'S, V,78 YONGE STREET. -j91 Bay at, Over Trebles’. 26

darling. In two weeks he will be arrested 
for embezzlement. Christmas Presents. nGreAt Worms.—According to Mr. F. 

E. Beddard, in-London Zoologist, earth
worms two feet in length iiave been 
found in the British Isles, and varions 
species ns large or larger are known to 
exist in South America, Western Africa, 
Australia, and New Zealand. The largest 
species known, however, inhabits South 
Africa. Forty years ago a specimen 
was described which measured six feot 
two inches in length, but it seems to 

j have been nearly forgotten. until the 
o;her day, when a gigantic creature of 
the same species was sent to the London 
Zoological Gardens from Cape Colony. 
The longest measurement of this worm 
yet taken reaches six feet five inches, 
its diameter being nearly half an inch.

tHARRY A. COLLINS] X.—A boat of bodily troubles are engen
dered by chronic iudigeetion. These,how
ever, as well as their cause, disappear 
when the highly accredited invignrant and 
alterative, Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Diecovery and Dyspeptic Cure, ie the agent

X AlTBS,

■ Electro-Plated Ware,
SCISSORS In Velvet and Morocco Cases,

OUT IsBRY,
the Cheapest and Best in the city at

w\QO YOMOF 8TPE ‘ T.

CUTLERY!LET YOUR LICHTS SHINE
1 AT CHRISTMAS

iP.PATIRSON&SON’S •N
A iCOLD, SILVER, KICKLE AND BRASS

TORS. Plated Ware Kmv«8, Forks, 
Spoons, Scissors, Razors. Com
plete Stock at

NEW XT.ND-
77 and 79 King street east,* 5 doors east of 

Leader Lane. 2 6 iPHOTOGRAPHY CALL AT CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S
R. M. LEAK o EStês.t,

Patent ‘ r.frees Flour. SÜ 
All fiesh, good and cheap.

ECE LEWIS & SON, lFearman's Hams arid
eâ_Jams and Jellies

Teas, Coffees.1 v 58 & 54 N ln«r St. east. Toronto.NOTED
>LAWSOVS ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

509 YUNGS STREET.CAS FIXTUREthinking that we could wish lor another 
job. There is nothing mean about ne.

—Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek,Mich., 
write»: “I upset a tea kettle of boiling hot 
water on my hand. I at once applied Dr. 
Thomas’ Eolectric Oil, and the effect was 
to immediately allay the pain. I was 
cured in three days.

“I hope Santa Claus will bring me a 
sealskin sacque Christmas morning,” said 
Adelia so that her father could hear her. 
“So do I,” replied the old man as he raised

Money Vkoetation.—A short time 
s uce Banl Keinsch' discovered several 

■ kinds of- nnnute plants—including two 
algae which had before beep unknown— 

t growing upon coins after having been 
1 mg enough in circulation to receive 
th’n incrustations of organic matter. A 
Ilvn;arian botanist, .Jules Schaar- 
sehu idt. bas more recently found the 
microscopic growths.upon paper money, 
even the cleanest specimens not being 
free from them. He lias detected seven 
species, ’ including—although they are 
rare—i he two new algae described by 
U iusch.

Hi ’•••res of Soxjxd.—Some remark- 
abp: olographs of a pistol bullet in 
its ' : hi.—under tho illumination of an 
ekct-L-ic spark—have- been secured by 
lYo,. E. Mach, of Prague. He has also 
photographed "the ait- streams w hich one 
i- ay see over a Bunsen burner placed in 
suiv hini; and has even obtained pic
tures of waves of sbr.nrl, these last being 
ma-te vis bie by a method in which ad- 
vai:tag<‘ is, taken of the irregular refrac
tion oi light by air set in vibration by 
SUULd.

J. M. PEABEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

' -/ *246
owing to tba dilTcre 
Frfcies of the cxcrer

nee in 
ons of • /*'

EMPORIUM, ZMAS CARDS.
15 117 RICHMOND STR ET WEST.

COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR

Prescriptions Care/uUy Dis
penser!.

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up
BERT WOEtK IN THK CITY

*

MATTHEWS BROS. .& CO.,
93 YONGE STREET,

14-6 '

DR. KBK1TEDY»BT YOUR
-■ Have this season the Grandest Display of 

■ ^28 Xmas Cards they ever had. Their variety is 
^ more select, artistic and attractive than any 

previous season. Prices als# lower. Make 
your selections while stock is complete, 
i Obliging young ladies to W-^it upon cusvomera 
and show gpnd^ 246

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Will be fouiid at his surgery 
as usual.

3T.B. Surgery removed lrom 
John street to

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.able to avert sncli cangr 
At the risk of fastidiouS 
venture onr opinion that fiimnela are 
washed oltencr than is actually neccs-

flxed. Spefial CASH Prices this 
month. u.I wish to be

5
•IARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS,sary.

offensive perspiration, or very dirty I and the Grand Trank or the Northern 
work, it is sufficient for strict clcnnli I Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- 
ness that they should lie laundered but- I ily risen in ^ralue and promisee to ad 
oncq in two weeks. If ehsihged weekly vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
and tho discarded garments are turned I best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
wrong side out, whipped, and hung to | from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street 
air ont of, doors, and thus worn every 
alterna e week before going to the wash I gant to put a $300 sealskin sacqne upon a 
tub, it lessens tlie repetition of laundry, I $3 woman, but it i« sometimes excusable 
and is entirely adequate for hcn.!'.ii and I when it is the only way of smothering 
cleanliness.—G. H. Sh ruood. \ *3000 worth of iU-temper.

—Orion Catlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, 
N. Y., says: “I tried various remedies for 
the piles, but found no relief until I used 
Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications.” Since 

meaning gift (or grace) of lie!. .Arabella Dl- Thomas’ Eolectric Oil haa become ccle- 
is not Arabella, or beautiful altar, but I brated unprincipled pci sus are f-.-itatir g 
Uratiilia, a praying woman. In its Angli- it. Get the genuine.
cized form of Grab: 1, it was much mon I Sealskin sacques of good qualityrs-dl for 
common in the thirteenth century than $300 and $400. Young ladies of marriage- 
at present, flanrice has nothing to do I able intent are requesting storekeepers to 
with Mauritius, ora Moor, but cornes suppress th»e figures in their advertise 
from Almaric—himmelreieh—the king- meuts, and publish merchandise of eco- 
dom or Heaven. . Elien is the feminine | nomical prie e,
of Aiain, Aian orphan, and has no post- j —Mr. R. C. VYinlow, Toronto; writes : 
sible connection with Helen, which I “Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discov- 
comes lrom a different language, and i I ery is a valuable medicine to all who arc 
older by 1,000 years at least. Amyls troubled with indigestion. I tried a bot 
not from Amec," but from amie. A vice, I tie of it after suffering for some ten years, 
or Avis, does not exactly rhean advice, I and the results are certainly beyond my 
ts some think. It comes from .Edwis, expectations. It asrisis digrstion wonder 
and means happy wis on). Eliza has M«'y. I digest my food w.th no apparent 
no connection with E i. aLeth. It is the fffort and am now entirely free from that 

. . , r „ „n/}, ri„ .lot, l, I -eneation, which every dyspeptic wellsister pf Louisa, and hut,1 are uhe dat gh- L f leaeaot fatoe^fter each
tern of iieloise, which is Iielo-wis, hui- meal » *
den wisdom. There is, iu.jeed, anotiier I t . , ......
form of Louisa, or rather Louise, which A prominent physician seriously adv„es 
. fv , . ’ , x- r I every man to carry a crochet needle, andis the feminine of a ., , I quotes the case of a distinguished merchant
scarcely heard of l>e,ore tlie sixteenth I who wae cured of dyapep.ia and insomnia 
( cutury. The older Ilelonjo .orm oL trio I by learning to crochet. Learning to cro-
u. tme, Aloisa,, Alotsta, or A luy-- ,,t, I with a pretty girl as the teacher, 

adopted into mediæval English as I mjgbt certainly cure dyspepsia, but it
Alesia—a name which our o!d genèalo- I would be likely to aggravate insomnia,
gists co .fuse witii Alice. Eini.y and . r_- . -----------
Amelia arc not diuerent forms oi ouu I _ „ _ & ■ ■ k ■ ■ ■ ■ hj 0
name. Emily is from TEmylia, the name | uUIVIDAUL I O
of an Etruscan gens. Amelia-comes 
from the Gothic am ala, heavenly. Re
ginald is not derived fromjrRcgma, ami 
has nothing to do with a qnocn. It 13 
Rem-alt, exalted purity. Alice, Adelais,
Adelaide, Aliza, Alix, Adadne are all 
forms of one name, the root of which ih 
add, noble. But Annie wis never used 
as identical with Anuis or Agnes (oi
v, liicli laslf the old Scottish Annas is a
variety); nor, as is sturdily maintained, I nary Remedy ever discovered.

Elizabeth ever synohymous with | siqierseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron;
produces more than four times the effect ot 
a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 

Dr. .Johnson once made a bet with I it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
/hiswell that he could go into the liai.- with it. It is a powérful, active, reliable 
market, and put a Billingsgate woman I and safe remedy that.can be manipulated 
ih a passion without saying a word that I at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
she could understand. The doctor com- I nf tlio best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
tnencfd by silently indicating with bis this,country testify to its many wonderful 
nose that Iter fish liari passed the state I ,.lire„ and its great practical value. It is 
in whichaman’s olfactories could endure 1 also the most economical remedy in use, as 
their flavor. iho Lilhugsgate lady one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
made a verbal attack common m vu gar I prix)|lce more actual results than a whole 
parlante, which lmnugued the classih- 1

| 2T to* m8de- tPri0?$15°- $
an article, madam.’’ “No tome'an LAWRENCE, w" LLIAmIT& LT)., Soil 
article than yourself, you misbegotten importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, 
villain.” “You arc a noun, woman. Wést Toronto Ont *®-None genuine 
‘•You—you,” stammered '"the, woman, j without it Iia« our si-mniii e on the label, 
choking with rage<it a list of titles she 
could not understand, “You are a pro- 

The beldam shook her drst in 
“You are> a ve?b—*an

;157 KING ST. WEST.. ^iBUSSattiiSSLSff rittSFMHe
-CKims for a strictly Umited number of Inter- _0P«n.tU‘ " S. ”." to* - ” 
mediate passengers. This accommocation | Holidays# 1 OtiFS irtliy» 
which is on the SALOON DECK, to furnished 
with tlie electric light and every modem com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it. su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

xBRISTOL, ENGLAND.

ROBERT RAE,246
r’UAgent, 39 Colborne Sti, Toromo.

Marble and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 
Grates, etc. Samples on view at

R. H. LEAR, WILLIAM tiERRY, 
Morless Sicavator & Contractor,

NO. 151 LFMI.BY STREET.

f

IIt does seem to be a little bit extrava/
AU31 IN WERDEN’S,

1he Office,6Victor! rare»*, --—__
vieht will removed from all pern of be eltr

«1 •ww'g 1»
:i43 law.e Street, Tor tito.

246 iHT.-d. Setabllahed
ESTABLlSBJfcO 166%.ne r

Toys, Fancy Goods,
CHBISTMtS CARDS,

Ladies’ Satchele, Work Boxes. Writing Desks, I F,nr*ie* » equiring Corned or 
Dolls, Albums, in Great Variety, Sniced Rounds of B*ef /or the

» y || no II A U A E C yiA I Holidays shoul i leave their 
ft I IVI ri C-, IflftnArr I a orders at onie to avoid dh

■nThe Kvolution of KamM.
Anriabella is not Anna-belia, or fair 

Anna, hui is the féminine pt Hannibal,

,XO NOTICE. FVT.
JBNNRAL fa-tlU.1 BV lCtoJoti., Corne 

yuueu and Teraulev tile., 1 orunto.
Fouitry, Vegetaolea, voruud Beef, Plczic-. 

1‘otigues and every description Of ûrat-elaâ# 
«#>• meats ai ways on nand. 

pointaient. Telephone Coin- «-Fendue» waited noon tor orders. 
munication. Address ----

•ia A 1’nExen Astbonomeb lias found rca- 
s ns iur be ieving tliat a cir< nlar protn- 
1 <jt- Mice—presumably a volcano—which 
cx sis ip the southern liemisphAe of 
Verve a - an elevation of not less than 
seventy toiles. Ho repartis such a vast 
,n one tain as not incompatible with the 
p.auet’s vuicauic nature.

I
V 1

i
Wholesale and Retail - 

Dealers In
) 1 „

498 AND 560 QUKEN ST. WEST. 26

iC.H. DUNNINGJ. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
n

ŒB0CBRIBS, 
WINES &

LIQUORS
to. 431 Yonge Street

’4 x
Driving n Hen.

-, Wlrpn a woman ban a hen to drive in
to the coop she takes hold of her hoops 

bolli hands, and shakes them 
qù tly toward the delinquent, and says, 

h, v., there !” Tlio hen takes one look 
at the object, to convince herself that it’s 
a woman, and then stalks majestically 
i: to the coop. A man goes out of doors 
and says, “It is singular nobody in this 
Irons i; n drive a hen but myself.” And, 
p: kin j up a stick of wood, hurls it at 
tile c/en dug biped, and observes,' "Get 
in there, yt it thief.” The hen immedi- 
n -'..I v dashes to the optimale end of the 
y cl'. T-'e i.lag straiglitway dashes 
"u r her. Shu qomes back again with 
lr 1 I. - .1 ffov n. her w ings out, and fol- 

as-orcmenc of stove-wood,
, and coal-clinkers, with 

mad man in 
l q ie .!. Then she skims np to the 
B;<. !.. toil iu-o tito barn, and over a 
l : "e in- tup, and around tlie house, and 
I, -k -, tia hi tho coop, all tho while 

:i. ■ a >.-ijv anexcit' 1 lien can talk, 
-c.r .'H tho ‘ while fob. cd by tilings 

. for handling, td by a man 
e cent is off , and v .sc hat ia on 

mi, and whose perspiration and 
itpjtear to have no limit. By 
liic other 1- ns have come out. 

!;P ha- d in the debate, and help 
the missiies : and then the 

. -. ci ty lien on the place shall 
b scid'i the morning, and puts on his 
t ii-gs --ri'l goes down the street, and 

dqns her hoops, and has 
of those hens housed and 

n i iv , d in two minutes, and the only 
od Imard en the premises is the, 

it, by the eldest boy as hr 
: the broken pickets. !

359 YON6E ST.

FALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

(Formerly with Da via Bros.),xv. Ml

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Having had fifteen years experiende I am 
competent of doiug anyt. ing in my line. 
Work done for the trade. 1

Pfl

The Beet In the Marke
u :> JE». tCUTTERS.'CUTTERS.e KIND STREET FAST.

and Contractors’ i>iate
ëmmmmmnnmm

INTERNATIONAL Don’t fall to exxmlne onr eoMd 
romlort Cn*tr-» and k|*i*h«. all 
of the latest Montreal styles at

ON’S,

53 and 55 *d»1al<le street. West 
i>< xt door to Grand’s.

Agents for Pelee Island Wine*
and rsrilnr’a Sire,Carpenters and Carden Tools, 

Paints, Oils. Class, dec. MANUFACTURERS ITHUS. Ee PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

«lne Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with hto

AHD INVENTORS.ion <d c... was
24*1 246313 OUEikN 8T. WEST.*cd. a - AGENCY t

•f Detroit» Mich. I Windsor» Ont. DR. SPROULE, M.A i
V/ J. Baxter, M. D

> n. B. C. S.. Fdlm.
tjM

NEW SCENERYMember Royal College of Surgeons, Inland ; 
member King’s and Queen’s College of .Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery 
Bachelor of Medicine, Pans University. 
France: member of the Imperial College of 

H Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Menicai
Ppgvmred ComriH.nlOrganised Doctor. London University, England; mem

Srrieri»S™1'ito™lBnNa^

e?,ï,tavn^od^rrattended to w1th re

■ S I Terra, reasonable, CorreapondeBce eoliclted jnrtitme of Science; ^f tbe^heart antiL^^ew”-per,ectRtiiifbuitï’High-
I «t References. , ® Practical Hygiene for general readers-----------I Admass Canadian letters what can we do fill the doctor comes, etc.,

H.. W. BOOTH, Manager, ote- rwdd"nc> MLippiBCOtt --
Windsor, Ont.

CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

V .
Office—135 Church St.. Toronto. | ventiâ^totiodneedÜSUtb?UnitSdstatea’or

Inventor* assisted in perfecting their Inven

makes the prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto.

to.
1I

STUDIO 293 YONCE ST.m
PlltS

.Cl ■ ! M J
v. ; i

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Lot# of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutiunai Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
9kbt Disease, and alt Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases 

Twer tv-three ^rs' B 
euce in Hospitals, x'rtoona, 
ums,

Cow ipondence invited.

r•t;i
r i-
> *

•i-*iGRATEFUL-COMFORTINGI1 Ils undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri- 

It has

f-i ■ t. EPPS’ COCOAÏ 5
> fc j1 # 1t-> JTill; was 

Isabel.
346 BREAKFAST-

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful aDidication of 
the fine pmpert es of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps h,)8 provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beve age which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ biQa. It to by the ju- 

1 ici ou» use of such articles of diet that a con- 
ititution may be gradually built up until strong 

n<mgh to resist every tendi-ney of diiease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there to a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
•haft by keeping oureelvee well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
Hirril Service Gazrt'e. -

Made simply with boiling water or_ mUk. 
Sold in packages a nd tins only (|lb. and lib.I by 
îrocero labelled thus: » A. . _
James EPFV & Co., Homoeopathic Chem 

.sts. l>mdon. England. __v_

JURY & AMESKiyiîiology With n Vengeance.■1 tic •?>
oney j. rouira,

The Leading Undertaker,
rTailors, S3 Bay Street.

Have jttot opened their Imported Fall Stock ofcTtëTKFirawy^D^£™and ICA8RIACE AMD WACOM WuRKS
at moderate prices. 246 I

Office: Medbnry Block close to Ferry Landingj ' j 1
ccithat 
I’ainer 
ivtnain 
i urets, 
ivetion 
j.rture 
; h the

t #
i
l.H * 16 ALICE STREET.

T.OIFOB347A Word for IHseenleei.
.H i ; « ■ , i .ie d:.-,:in"uiehiug character- 

... t . atiib.al man, which haa 
a lut ucvulopcd him mit from 

tbu l.-caats of the field, into the 
o! God we now Hatter ourselves 

is hack vi ail improvement,
. , , U, intellectual or physical, 

it nothing > -eat or «ood 
,,i-- , -iipii.si; -il among the tribes 
i.,. lions o! men. Diacontent 

iV.H-iige oi the groat world, 
,:ottid not account for his 

, . led primitive man to ob- 
tbu phenomena oi 

Ill: :i. Xethingwortiipre- 
-, 1 tv : row out of a satis-

"t-r ,t n-ati: lied society. All the 
of the past, the noble 

th.’the Vein-factors of their 
, v. i.b as left their mighty im- 

iu which they lived,

NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND | J". UX.L.l'V-d-M,A Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent . _ ,
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma I Manufacturer of first class Carriage# anc 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis. I Wagons in the latest styles. All work war ... ■ ■ ^ mm* |l 1 f*5r^lfsakxteeeBfe..cea^"hho^™ W. H. ST ONE,
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis I oefore purchasing elsewhere. All ordert 
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure. I promptly attended to. Special attention pal ’

L. A. STACKHOUSE, I to rerotirlng. Terms cash and price*to snl*
73 Kina 8L West. | the time

i f, pub-
‘"tTÛI
tct.un,

• gant 
vu im-
roken

ured a 
$ groat 
s i a\0

r-ndmg

• bH^llO n

i ad os. 
:c., ad-.

«« v •
_ i Ixittle of any liniment or spavin cure mix-

FIX' RAL DIRECtDK.
181 VOItt SIKF.KI.

E and »IVEKt STIDLES
13 Queen sL ea*L Telephone.

2-4-6

m
and %ca'*| THE HEWSPAPEB & BILL

BISIMBIITISB CU,

I" 2«i

iuCarpenter and Builder, r,TJU

Medical Dispensary.
if 1 d80 & 82 ALBERT ST. The celebrated Dr. H. k uf London hae 

jstablished an agency in Toronto for the sale 
)t hto medicines for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever oauae 
das been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. !*#»<’•«•, We •*»> Enclose stamp 
'or pamphlet, which will be sent In sealed en 
velope to all who KdUSrca» la 4** See*# 
MrrH, Tarait*.

j. FURNITURE.noun.’’
speechless iage.
adverb—au affective—a conjunction— 
a preposition—-an interjection !" sud
denly continued tliedoctor, applying tlie 
harmless epithets at pro)ier intervals.
The nine parts of speech compictciy 
cou.)uered the old woman, and she 
dumped liersclf down in the mud. cry-

r-lVtSLlSS; Ifablob, bedroom,
which, not understanding, she could nut 
answer. ___ ____

Bartholdi's Statute of “ Liberty Bull 
enlng the World ”

—will be a reminder of personal liberty 
for ages to come. On just as sure a 
foundation ha. Dr. Pierce’, “Golden 
Medic.1 Diecovery” been placed, and it 
will stand through the cycles of time as a 
monument to the physical emancipation

E*to. Estimate*Jobbing promptly attended 
given on application.

uvau ESTABLISHED I860.
>T Gould *1., T- ron'o, Cnt

fflBS: ttStiSSSigZ
TOROVTV». QVT w

Has eetabltohed a regular system to the 
distribution ofh- 1246

Newspapers, Bills, Circu 

lars, etc., etc.

> IJ 1 WINTER RATES. a W. MARCHMENT Sl CO., Odorless Ex
cavators (the old and reliable firm). Parties 
leave orders for cleaning water-closets at 
Central Office. No. 9 Queen street east, where 
may be seen Marchment's new system of Earth 
Closet, which when fixed can be cleaned 
monthly at a charge of 25 cents per month. 
No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET 
EAST.

P-1N,'r
RUPTURE, RUPTUREI_jy2 GREAT REDUCTION IN
joea^. EGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS 

The last and tost with » 
^P spiral spring ever tnventom

sitiom e-ren the slXtMth ol 
an Inch. Cures every chLd, ^^.and eight , utof every,ten of

1 " the worst form of hernia, d
ini? the nardeet work, or money refund

iSMemssswiar.

j#l tlHH «-I: t£»0 M8» 
and t. ho.-r- deeds live after them in the 
in litm vie enjoy, were animated in 
li;e h$ pi . found anil lasting discontent, 
only sut'vf.ed at last in peaceful, realtor 
death.-- Dmver Opinion. /

-VCl The eatlre city la covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers. U :LEATHER BELTING.AND

■1 iTlNING RpOM SUITES. Business me 
SKW8PAPÈB 
rBIBFTISC CO., the best me,

once

n will And the
* BILL DISMOUNTED GRINDSTONES,

/?. .Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.With Hardwood Frames flitted 
op for both toot and band power 
Cheap.
X.IOBTBX.

Steam Stone Works, Kuplanad.. tout of 
Jarvis itieet, n

OF i Well m Remembrr.
—- Y Sncn in Time —saves nine. Serious 

results oic follw a neglect of constipated 
howpto 'and bdul hloid. Bii’d>cke Blood 
Bitters regulate and 'purify the stoma<;h, 
hrtwel*, liver, kidneys aud blood. Take 
it in time,

niBf^ladag their anno4i8 - ■ 1Every Article Recncedin Price* \
1,HARRIS, HEENAN & CO.,

Office I 26 Adelaide 8„ 8. 1<4 * 180 Queen 6t, Montreal.

X
i 7(oJAMES H. SAMO, i

188 YONGE STREET, -■ M6Kept. >
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